Financial Managers’ Meeting
January 30, 2018

• Safety Minute
  • Preparing for the field season!
    - http://www.uaf.edu/safety/occupational-safety/field-research/

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
  • UAF Gaming Permit Status
  • Unit Realignments
  • January Management Report (Due February 13)
• PRESENTATIONS
  • OMB Updates (Briana Walters)
  • AVC Updates (Julie Queen)

• Discussions
  • Travel Processing Changes (Three Months In)
  • FTO Cash-In

UA is an AA/EO employer and educational institution and prohibits illegal discrimination against any individual: www.alaska.edu/titleIXcompliance/nondiscrimination.
• FY18 Financial Managers’ Meetings
  Locations announced prior to each meeting.

  February 27
  March 27
  April 24
  May 29

  All dates subject to change or cancellation